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'UUHEH 109 
titut to p ovide 
facility for SOPP 
uuin of ad mi train in 'for p ychol­
o 
ampu ho arship drive successful 
WSU President Paige Mulhollan accepts $1000 check for the Campus 
Scholarship Fund on behalf of the university from Dr. Russell Bent of 
Phychological Service As ociation. This check w s part of the 
$103,632 given by WSU faculty, stud nts, and staff. Of the 200 
departments at WSU, 37 departments had 100 percent participation by 
their members: 30 m re departments had 60 percent participation. Last 
year nod partments had 100 percent participation. 
nal terrorism plagues US as well as other nations 
SchJa h k cite a num r of example the re ponsiblc parties or motive. most importantly, raising public awareness 
over th la t 20 to 30 years that h scribe In the 1980 , she notes bombings of abor­ about terrorism-both abroad and at home. 
as terrori t a ts. One of the mo t recent tion clinics by pro-life advocates and murders Since relatively little terrorism has oc­
example wa the initial removal of the book like that of a state trooper in Arkansas in 1984 curred on American soil, Americans tend to 
Satanic Vel'. es rom the Walden and B. Dal­ by white uprcmacists. In the 1960s and be ignorant of the phenomenon, the causes 
ton boo t r after the Iranian death threats 1970s, she cites the numerous hijackings of and the implications, she says. Because of 
again t Salman Ru hdie and the condemna­ passenger airplanes to Cuba, the Weather this, they are more likely to respond with a 
tion of his book. De pite the public flap over Underground's bomb found in the capitol knee-jerk reaction when confron ed with a 
removing the book from bookstores, "main­ building, and the Black National Liberation case of terrorism, she contends. She also 
stream America doesn't appreciate that its Anny's murders of the New York police believes that America is an easy target for 
civil rights •ere threatened by this act," she officers as some of the more prominent ex­ terrorists, because of the nness of the 
say. ample. society. 
R cnt plo ion f a Pan Am jct over What unite th sc incidents, she says, i IfAmerica has, in fact, seen little terrorism 
Locker i , S otland, and another en route that they typically arc perpetrated by people over the years, why should we be concerned 
from Tokyo to Honolulu, as well the bomb or groups that have political goals, are frus­ about it? one might ask. "Thirty years ago," 
found unexploded under the seat of a Pan Am trated by the nonnal channels open to citizens she says, "I'm sure someone warned about the 
and even dangerous. jet in Rio de Janeiro, may be others. The pie in thi country, and have resorted to aggres­ danger of drugs: With better education, fed­
errorism is on American soil, and it's bombing of a San Diego elementary school sive acts to effect change. Unless the problem eral policies and better coordinated law en­
ere a long time,.. she says. "It's ju tnot teacher• s van following the shooting down of is attacked at the root, she says, incidents such forcement back then, perhaps today we 
evalent yet. If we don't take action an Iranian jet last summer (by the teacher's as the above may become more common. wouldn't have so great a problem." Sch­
hile it' at a manageable level, we hu band), SchJagheck believe , may be an­ Attacking the problem means easing rela­ lagheck believes that without preventive ac­
have an unmanageable problem in the other example, even though FBI investiga­ tion with Iran, for instance, working more ~v1a today, domestic terrorism could be t ­
" tions have not been able to clearly establish actively for pea e in the Middle East and, morrow's equivalent of the drug probl m. 




Student Development Is now 
accepting applications for 
106.9 fm WWSU 
General Man ger 
Submit your application by 
May26, 1989 
to Student Dev• opm nt, 
122 Allyn Hall. 
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a light on the v 
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EMC discusses e 
recommendations 
By KEVIN STORER 
Special Writer 
The Enrollm nt Manage­
ment Committee di ussed 
Monday i pending recom­
mendati ns that will ad~ 
several areas needing inun~ 
diate attention. 
The committee mt.mbets 
agreed that the areas needing 
attention were those of advis­
ing, dosed c~. the fresh­
man year experience, gen 
education, the recrui~ .,..._ __. 
and retention of students 
university's image, and 
university's size and mi 
The committee is 
cemed that incoming 
man are not being a 
ately advised to • n11 
thro gb their gene~ ed • ass M 
lion classes early in 
"""" 
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A selection shuns WSU, no berth this year 
er 
hool to he granted a berth ceived the t p seed in the 
11 ta (44-14). S th Regi nal. Other to 
were Texas A&M (55­
5) Texas (47-17), Arkansas 
(46-13), Florida Stat (48­
16), Miami (Fl rida) with a 
- r rd f 44-1 , Arizona (43­
16- ) d Wi hita Sta (5 -
14). 
Regional. Stetston (37-21) 
beat WSU earlier in the sea­
son and also received aCWS 
bid. 
Eastern Kentucky (38-17­
1) won the Ohio Valley Con­
fi r ncetoumamentwhichgot 
them into th tourney n an 
au matic bid. During the 
n, W Uw ntw of the 
agai t th 
co plete signing with guard 
rec nits 
illnes . "Our two fr hman 
guard l t n (Mar 
Wood and Marc 
Mumphrey) were forced into 
pivotal roles and now we'll 
have more depth. It will re­
ally help"ourpre ingstyleon 
defense.'' 
Pntch tt earned fir t­
team honors in the Southern 
California Athletic Confer­
ence l t season. He was also 
a ec nd-team all-California 
I ti n. 
Wee is on of the 
t num two guards I've 
ev r co hed," Compton 
h d co h LeRoy Porter 
gave us.' 
Pritchett, who was al o 
recruited by Baylor, Wichita 
State and Dayton according 
to school publicist Will Tho­
mas, is the econd player to 
come to Wright State from 
Compton. Departing Ron­
dey Robinson spent two 
yea.rs at the California junior 
college. 
Pritchett joins 6-11 Mike 
Nahar (Alkmaar, Holland), 
6-8 Mike Haley II (Dayton 
Dunbar), 6-8 Bill Edwards 
(Carlisle) and 6-7 Dan 
Skeoch (Anders , Indiana) 
as pring signees. 
really hurt us," said Kelly 
Woods, WSU pitcher. Woods 
is a senior who redshirted the 
1987 Division II College 
World Series season. 
Western Michigan was 
the only MAC school to re­
ceive a bid. 
Two Big Ten schools, 
Michigan and Illinois, r -
ceived rth . 
"W tried with all eight 
it to balance out the field 
that one regional doesn't 
bee me top-heavy," David 
Keilitz,chairmanoftheMide­
ast committee, said. "I think 
we've made this a very bal­
anced field from site to site." 
WSU head coach Ron 
Nischwitz was still happy 
with the 1989 season. "We 
really looked tough in the 
fall," Nischwitz said. "No­
body could play with us!' 
Nischwitz was most proud of 
WSU 's 20-0 record at Wright 
State Field. 
After a 34-26 seaso last 
year, senio first baseman 
Bruce Kreinbrinkdidn'teven 
expect to get this far, but "we 
played well against some 
tough teams early," he said. 
Coaches bid 
adieu to WSU 
The Wright State 
coaching offices will look 
a little different next year. 
Two coaches announced 
that they have resigned 
their positions for the 
1989-90 athletic calendar. 
Jeff Cavana, head 
swimming coach, resigned 
to take an assistant swim 
coach position at Louisi­
ana State University. 
Marvin Gross an­
nounced this will be his last 
year as the assistant 
women's basketball coach 
and as the men's tennis 
head coach. 
Cavana, the two-time 
Penn Ohio Conference 
Coach-of-the-Year, has 
guided the men's team to 
three straight Penn Ohio 
crowns and the women's 
squad to four consecutive 
conference titles. Cavana 
has guided his swimmers 
to 76 All-American swims 
at the Division II level as 
well as 19 'All-American 
relay teams. 
Assistant swim coach, 
Matt Liddy, still remains 
Sherman's prep team 
advanced to th p tigiou 
California Invitational Tour­
nament (CIF) last season. 
She is a 5-11 ou ide hitter. 
·d. "He' g a great de­
meanor for the game and I 
hope h give Wright State 
arne great two vears he 
Haley is still awaiting 
ACT scores to find out if he'11 
be eligible for the 1989-90 :&-------------------, 
t to third strai ht 
yearatWSU. 
y Sherman (Man -
each, California I 
Montgomery), Joani 
(Daleville, Indiana) 
lynn Mosier (Fo toria 
ell-Loudon) have all 
national l tt -of-in-
Kirby is a 5-5 setter who 
was also a first-team all-state 
choice in Indiana. She w a 
four-yearstarterfortheBron­
cos. 
Mo ier was a first team 
all-Ohio selection as a 6-1 
... "V lty page 4 
Cheryl M. Uco 
(513)434-5380 








Wednesday, May 24th, 
2:00 p.m. 
Room 173 Millett 
-W Maintain a Tradition of 
Academic Excellence 
-Find Out How You can 
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• Fresh Salads 
f Look7o"r :r:upon:\ 
\ every Tue day! J, _____ _./ 
• Award-Winning Chili 
2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE 
Beavercreek 
2233 N. Fairfield Rd. 
(at Kemp Rd.) 
427-1100 
Fairborn 
1178 Kauffman Ave. 
(Skyway Plaza) 
879-9710 
- ------.------­fu+>12_ : '< ; ; 
5Mh·~·u.·au I 
$1.00 Off I 
Any 1/2 sub or large I Any 1/2 sub or large 
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inC rmation to th public in 
n ral ut the variety o 
curri ulum and o 
v ilabl 
· Perso als 
_A 'DA tT 'E DED for 
handicapped male for summer 
quarter. Morning and/or 
evenings. 4.25/hour. Call 
Ralph between 6:30 pm and 
---------­ 1 :30 pm. Mon-Thurs. 879­
WA.' OTO Law 636 
Sch 1? Outstanding legal mind ----------. 
Dr. Edward Fitzgerald-adjlUlct 
profes r of law at UD- ~ill be 
tea hing criminal law this fall: 
PLS 430. Don't worry about 
getting nni i n, he wants 
many mor in hi cla . 
APPLI TI01'S FOR 
,E1'ERAL MA AGER of 
WWSU have reopened. For 
mor information, conta t 122 
Allyn H ll. D adline, May 26. 
'EEDED- Ush rs for 
commencement Watch your . 
friends graduate. Sign up now 
122 Allyn Hall or call 8~3-27l 
Thank you for volunteennjZ. 
